Prayer Station in the Main Church
Pray for our children and families
Take a moment to give thanks for the life and continued
growth of our church community.
Holy Mother
Patron Saint of this our church of St. Mary’s
We give thanks for all the children and families who are part of
our church
We pray for Storybags and ADventure! families
We pray for those children who are exploring confirmation
We pray for all those involved in children and families’ ministry
at St. Marys
We pray for the vision of the Families Matter Key Worker for
Watton.
We ask this in Jesus’ name
Amen

Thy Kingdom Come
Join the global wave of prayer
10th-20th May 2018
Pray as an individual
Pray as a church
Pray as a family

Prayer Stations in the Annexe
Reaching beyond borders
Add your prayer to the paperchain or a post it note on the map
As followers of Jesus we are part of a global family and movement. We are called to reach beyond our borders and connect
with other parts of the country and the wider world.
- Pray for mission projects / other churches /community
We are the church
Add Lego bricks to build the church
- Pray for the church building
- Pray for those that you know in the church to be guided by
the Holy Spirit
- Pray for those that don’t yet know God. Pray that church can
be a place of comfort and healing for all that visit
Lords prayer bracelet / pray for 5 friends
- Take a pipe cleaner and thread each colour bead onto it taking time to think about what each bead is representing. At the
end use your prayer bracelet to say a prayer either out loud or
in your head
-Prayerfully choose 5 people to pray for. Take a piece of cord
and tie a knot in it for each person
Praying in colour
Use the colouring sheets and pens/pencils provided and as
you colour focus on people to pray for. In some of the empty
spaces write words that come to you or write the names of
people for whom you want to pray. Think of each stroke as a
non-verbal prayer.

Tree of peace
In the 5th Century St Augustine wrote: “perpetual peace is
indicated by the olive branch.” Think about how God always
reaches out us, his love is ever faithful. Think about relationships in your own life that may be difficult, or scarred. Write
your prayer for those relationships on the tags and give thanks
for whatever form it takes right now.
- At the end of the week the tags will be prayed over and burnt
with some of the leaves and branches from the tree offered up
in loving prayer to God.
Wash away the barriers
Draw or write on the sheets the barriers of thoughts or things
which block your happiness
Imagine them washed away
Dip the sheet in the water, pray the prayer
Remove the sheet, dry it off and take heart that it’s clear
Have confidence in ‘sins forgiven’ and peace where the barriers have been
God loves you
Saying Grace
Give thanks for every meal
Eat and drink the rice paper wafer and juice
God provides food and drink for us
God’s Grace
God’s Son Jesus died on the cross and rose from the dead
When we have bread and wine at Holy Communion, we remember he did this to break the barrier of sin and death
He forgives us, he loves us
We can be with him for evermore

